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BETHEL the calista corn iscore
moving closer to the people backack
home

at the native regional corporation s
annual meeting in kasiglukKasig luk earlier this
month calista president johnny
hawk announced plans to open a
satellite office in bethel and to coor-
dinate calistascalistamCa listas annual meeting with
its nonprofit arm the association of
village council presidents

calista hasnt decided when or
where it will open its bethel office but
will operate a small office sstaffed by
two or three people said george
gardner general manager of village
management services a calista
subsidiary

its just a very good business deci-
sion to have at least an office of some
kind in the region gardner said

we are missing out on many oppor-
tunitiestunitiestunities to take advantage of being inin
the region developing business oppor-
tunitiestuni ties to employ calista shareholders
on an ongoing basis

more employment in the region is
of course an important goal

the president of the AVCP myron
naneng welcomed the decision

itsit s a long time coming nanengN aaenganeng
said it seems like that is an issue that
has come up at every convention

we need to work more closely
together he said well do
everything we can to make their
relocation to bethel easy

the AVCP may be able to rent
some office space to calista naneng
said

he also praised calistascalistamCa listas decision to
hold next years annual meeting in
quinhagak either immediately before
or immediately after the AVCP annual
meeting

at the oct 15 calista meeting in

cumbentscumbents margaret phillipschilliosphilliosPhil lios otof
chuathbaluk john P angaiak otof
bethel and johnny hawk won re-
election to the board of directors

arthur S heckman of pilot station
won the seat vacated by matthew
nicolai who did not run for re-
election
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despite profits of 180000 last year
and 151 5 million for the first eight
months of this year calista will not
declare a dividend for 1990

calista has lost too much money in

previous years gardner said calista
lost 2020620.66 million in 1987 andana 111133
million inin 1988

while the recent turnaround has en
couragertouragedcouragedtoucou raged calista officials the slight

profitsprofitsrofits dont justify a meaningful
dividendnividenddividend to shareholders gardner
said

it might be a tewfew years before
calista isis able to do that he said

certainly if a business gives all its
properties to its shareholders that
eliminates the possibility of expanding
and developing greater profit and
profitablityprofitability


